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- - BAY FOR DECISION IS HEBE

Republican Aspirants for City Office Must
All dome to Judgment.

PRIMARIES TO BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON

I to tint Contest * tn aereral Wurils-

lleiiiorrntft Will Follow Tomorrow
1'ctltlDn tflliMl I iit Mglit-
Utlirr tocnl Tolltlci.-

i.k

.

afternoon the republican primaries
> t held at tli following placet :

Pint M'arU Booth , Eighth ami HlcUorr.
Second Ward Booth , SeentBentu and VI1-

laniB

-

( streets ,

Tlilnl Ward 109 South Fifteenth street.
Fourth Ward 307 South Seventeenth afreet-

.riftli
.

Ward Dooth , Sherman avenue and
Brace street.

SlithVard Ilfpubllcaii club room , Twe-
ntysixth

¬

and Lak& streets.
Seventh WarO Uooth , Thirtieth and Pop-

iletr.n

-

( avenuea ,

ElRlith Ward 2203 Cumins street.
Ninth , Thirty-second and Far-

dam streets.-
Thp

.

contest for the nomination for city
Tjlork is between Van D. Lady and Baecher-

Ilehy , with the balance largely In Lady'n
aver The democratic nomination will se-
e John Evans , the preient clerk , without

Candidates for the council In tlie various
Vart1 will also bo named at the primaries ,

Cml the contests are very warm In several

Charley Bruncr , with hla white horse and
IMiIte hat. Is after the republican endorse-
tiiont

-
In the Eighth , and stands about as-

tnucli show for the nomination as he did for
Vie nomination for state senator In the late
republican convention. He will be confident
Of aticcetH , however , until the votes are
Counted.

First ward republicans will have a lively
Content this afternoon In their selec-
tion

¬

of a candldato for the city council.
The republicans of the ward had been

united upon S. I. Gordon , when ,
Ot the last hour, Isaac S. Hascall experi-
enced

¬

a political conversion , flopped out ol
the populist ranks , declared himself a repub-
lican

¬

from away back and filed a petition as-
o candidate for the republican nomination
for the council at today'q 'primaries ,

Jlr. Gordon protested against the commit ¬

tee's action in allowing Ilascnll'e name to-
o before the republican voters as a re-

publican
¬

, nnd asked them what assurance
they had that the wily judge would not
1)0 a democratic candidate on Saturday If
lie were defeated at the republican primaries
On Friday. The committee , however , ae-
ceptt

-
1 Mr. Hawaii's petition and he is now

a full fledged candidate.-
Mr.

.

. S. I. Gordon has a very strong fol-

lowing
¬

In the. ward , regardless of politics-
.Jle

.
took a deep Interest In the location of

the Southeast boulevard anil. In opposition
to Ilaacnll , by changing the route of the
boulevard , effected n saving of $12,000 to-

hi| property owners of the -ward and gave
them a better boulevard than was originally
planned. IIo lias lived In Omaha ten years ,
Is an old soldier , a large property owner ,
ft ml has the confidence of the taxpayers of
the ward.

Tom Lowry will probably bo the demo-
Cratlo

-
candidate-

.Thuratanllrjrnn
.

llebntn*.

The following la the latest manifesto In

Connection with the proposed debates be-

tween
¬

Hon. John M. Thurston and Hon. W.-

y.

.
. nryan :

OMAHA. Oct. 11. Hon. J. C. Wharton.
. { on nrnd , D. Slaughter , lion , n , S. Hall-
Gentlemen : I have yours of yesterday In-

forming
¬

mo that you have accepted the
jiiHiingemont on behalf ot lion. John M-

.Thurston
.

of the debutes proposed between
Mm und Hon. W. J. Uryan , and that you
are ready , etc. , to arrange the details. I
therefore address you Instead of ilr. Thurs ¬

ton concerning his letter of acceptance and
the conditions by him named therein. My
Invitation expressly reserved the arrange-
jncnt

-
of all details to representatives to be

appointed by each party. Instead of doing
this , however , Mr. Thurston has arranged
nil material details himself without con-
sultlnj

-
; with Mr. Ilryan or any person repro :

sentlng him. He has fixed the dates of
the debates , the places whcro they shall
take place , the length ot time each
speaker shall speak , how admission
shall be secured to the hall , and the man-
ner

¬

In which the- audience shall conduct It-

self.
¬

. There arc , however , but two of these
conditions to which we are disposed to except

the opening and closing at Omaha and the
admission by tickets. Wo rccognlzo that
since there are to be but two debates he who
lias the opening and closing at Omaha , where
lies the great battlefield , and where can be
accommodated an audlenca five times as large
as at Lincoln , lias a great advantage over the
other. This might fall , however , In any
event to Mr. Thurston , but wo should have
an equal opportunity with him to secure It.
With refe.'ence to the admission by tickets
It Is fulrly certain that no ono will get In
that Is not a partisan of either slde.'and yet
It is those who are not partisans who should
Itavo an opportunity to hear the discussion.-

Vo" are seeking votes , and hence proposed
the debates.

But notwithstanding our objections to these
conditions. It they cannot bo changed we will
accept them ,

At the earliest possible moment I shall
convene a meeting of the executive committee
in order that complete details for the great
discussion shall bo perfected. In the mean-
time I shall be glad to meet , you and , as far
as I may , prepare everything for the debate.-
.Very truly yours , C. J. SMYTH ,

Chairman ,

Seventh ItrpuMlrnnn.-
Tha

.

Seventh Ward Hepubtlcan club mot In

Its rooms at 1212 Park avenue last evening.
Business of Importance had been announced
nnd there was a good attendance.

President Cochran stated that the annual
election of officers -would bo the first order
cf business. Captain H. E. Palmer was
elected president ; George Savlne , first vice
president ; A. E. Ilaldwin , second vice prcal
dent ; John U. Tierce , secretary , and Mall
Homer , treasurer.

President Palmer named the following ex-

ecutlvo committee : Graham Park , II. n-

Irey , J. L , ' Plorson , W , 13. Clark. Albyi-
Prank. .

Several candidates were present and wen
Invited to come forward and make remarks
Beech Hlgby announced himself as camI]
date for the ofllco ot city clerk , and promise.-
to

.

do the right thing If elected. Mr. Hoi
brook from the Fifth ward also stated thai
ho would like to bo city clerk , and asked be-

to

republicans to support him.-

II.
.

. K , Cochran and Fred Smith asked foi
support ns candidates for the city council.

Sam MacleoJ asked to bo boosted as can
dldato for the Hoard of Education.-

Yl

.

- M r < l In Urging.
The Ninth Ward Republican club held t

special meeting last night for the purpose ol

Inducing some ot the many candidates t

withdraw from the race In the Interests o-

harmony. . All sorts of plan * were suggests
as to the best way out of the difficulty , id-

asAnally the chairman announced that he
ready to receive the withdrawals of any can
41date who might choose this course. No om
responded and several passionate appeali
wore made , after which O. S. Donewa cami-
to the front and said that he was a candldali
and would bo until defeated In the convention
He outlined hla. platform , and more appeal
were made. Then F. M. Ellis eamo out ,

ndof
after a lengthy speech withdrew In favor
George Mercer and asked his friends to sup-
port the latter. Mr. Mercer then made pledgei-
to the voters as to hli course If elected , am
thanked Mr. Ellis for withdrawing in its
favor.

The candidates In thli ward who will go
Into the convention are George Mercer.M. . F-

Free. . O. S. Uenewa and J. U Curr-

.fjn

.

Tlionmt Amlmicuileil.
Councilman Thomas ot the Seventh war

i an aspirant for re-election and has mil
xnltted Ills case to voters at today's prl-

marlas. . Yesterday It was discovered tin
dodgera hail been circulated in the lowe:
end ot th ward attacking his record I

i9 council. Tha language Is scurrilous

misleading1. 'While the dotloer bears no sig-
nature

¬

to denote It * authorship , it Is claimed
to b the work of Pete Schwenck and John
Steel , who , It is said , deny its parentage ,

Steel threatened to do nit he could to de-
feat Tfioma * because the latter voted with
the mayor to down the union depot ordi-
nance

¬

, and It Is aitcrtrd that the anony-
mous

¬

dodger uas gotten up in pursuance of
that threat. So Mr as could be ascertained
it failed In Its object , the Seventh warders
declaring It to be cowardly and unwar-
ranted

¬

,

I'ull I , lit of rattillilntcft rn Shown by the
riling * l-i lit Night.

Charles Conoycr , the chairman of the
democratic city central committee , sat In
the rooms ot the committee- until 12 o'clock
last night walling for councllmanlo aspirants
to llle petitions. The petitions that are
In are for the following candidates :

First Ward Thomas Lowry.
Second Ward Thomas J , Flynn , A. T-

.Slilwell
.

, Henry Ilohlf. ,
Third Ward Thomas nermlngham. Patrick

Ford , W. II. Gonsalus , A. n. McAndrews.
fourth Word Steve Crowe , James H-

.IVatxxly
.

( filed on protest ) .

Fifth Ward Thomas Ualley.
Sixth Ward George W. Tlerney.
Seventh Ward George N. Hicks , A. Wag ¬

ner.Klghth Ward J. II. Davis , Joscpn H.
Schmidt , Fred C. Wcymullcr.

Ninth Ward Churchill Parker.
The petition of James II. Peabody was

protested by Steve Crowe- because Crowe
appeared to have an Idea that Peabody
wouldn't support the entire democratic
ticket , and he wanted him to swear then
and there to do so. Peabody said ho had
been a democrat all his. life , and wouldn't
do anything of the kind. Conoyer said he'd
have to do It or be dropped , but ho gave
him until this morning to do so. Crowe-
Kays that he will withdraw the protest It
Peabody makes an affidavit this morning
that he will support the entire democratic
city , county , congressional and state ticket.

Urn Ilultrrivorth Tonlqlit.-
Hon.

.
. nenjamln Dutterworth , congressman

from Ohio , will address a. meeting ot re-

publicans
¬

In Omaha tonight. He Is con-

sidered
¬

one of the nblest aides-de-camp of
Governor McKlnley , and nas the reputation
of being one ot the most forcible stump
a raters In the republican party. Ills text ,
except when speaking In his own district
or his own state. Is always a, broad one ,

furnishing the basis fof a. discussion of the
main points of difference between the re-

publican
¬

and opposing parties , '

I'nlltlcnl I'olntcrM.
The Fifth ward council of the Municipal

league have endorsed W. A. Saundcrs , re-

publican
¬

, for councilman ot that ward.-

J.

.

. H. Getty decided to run for the council
In the Third ward and secured his petition ,

but was just twenty minutes late In filing It-

.J

.

, H. Evans , the Municipal league candi-
date

¬

for council In the Ninth ward , failed to
file his petition and many members of the
Municipal league are working for George
Mercer-

.JtRLHIUXVI

.

)

Kmt rn CupltaltstB (JUcn aOraiul Iloreptlon-
nnd llnnniiot In the llounilrig- Town.-

EDGEMONT
.

, S. D. , Oct. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The eastern business men's special
train reached hero yesterday noon , where they
were welcomed by a very largo number ot-

citizens. . After being given a boat rldo on
Lake Calvert they were taken by their
special fourteen miles west, where convey-
ances

¬

were In waiting to carry them to the
largo dam at the head of the famous Edge ¬

mont power canal. Arriving at the canal
thoroughly Inspected Its well built dam

and flume , and after admiring Its lovely
lakes and the level stretch ot land irri-
gated

¬

by it , they again returned to this
place , Later In the day they were taken
by their special to Buena Vista , there to
view the magnificent scene ot Uie mldrepubI-
lo

-
city of Edgemont , 1,000 feet below , made

beautiful as It Is by the sheen of the Chey-
enne

¬

river In the foreground , while the bil-
lowy

¬

swell of the pralrlo stretched far away
In the rear and the pine clad Black Hills
on either hand added enchantment to the
bewitching landscape. From Buena Vista
point they went to Inspect the buffstona-
iiiarry| , a short distance from this
place , and after having exhausted their
adjectives In praise of the stone and having
prophesied that It would ultimately bo usedI
In all the moro Important structures of the
west , they again returned to this city to
while away their tlmo awaiting the banquet-
te bo given In their honor at the" Burlington
hotel-

.At
.

8 o'clock the dining room was thrown
open to the twentyfourvisitors nnd to a-

like number of the principal business men of
this city , and no liner spread ever gladdened
the eyes of a party lu either ot the
cities of Chicago , Boston or Now York. It
would be useless to attempt by wire or by
pen to convey any fair Idea of the addresses
and ot the festivities ot the evening. It Is
sufficient to say the visitors each and all1
declared that not only -were they delighted
at what they had seen , but that the half
of what gave hope to Kdgemont's future had

, not been told them by that prince ot gentle-
men

¬

and Round business man , their geniali
friend and host , Mr. Francis C. Grable of-

Omaha. . They further stated that In their
. deliberate judgment as business men , Edge-

mont was destined In the near future to-

ho the largest and most prosperous city in
this portion ot the northwest. Besides , they
asserted that they not only were entirely
satisfied with their Investments here ,

which had been made by them wholly upon
Mr. Grablo's recommendation , but that they
a do ill 1 advise their eastern friends to also

¬ place their money In Kdgcmont property ,
whllo at the same tlmo they themselves

. would make further Ilka Investments , being
moved to do so solely by what they had
seen and knew of the resources of the city
and vicinity.

They further assured their Edgemont
friends that all of the enterprises promised

. by Mr. Grable for the city's future ad-
vancement

¬

could and should bo car-
ried

¬
. out to the fullest letter. Many

of the citizens also made short
addresses , Mr. Savage delivering the
one of welcome , while the Burlington agent
nt this point assured all present that the
corporation he represented would do all tn Its

- power to advance each and every enterprise
begun for the upbuilding of this city.

This report would not be full without stat-
ing- that Hon. N. K. Grlggs , the B. & M.

. attorney for this division , chancing to pass
through the city , was compelled by the guests
to wait over to take a hand In the merry ¬

making. During the evening ho recited a
. number of his poems , Including "Ben Mar-

erlck
-

¬

," "Joe and the Blizzard ," to give the
visitors an Idea of western life as ho knew-
It. His poems aroused great enthusiasm
among the visitors and they declared thatJ
Mr. Grlggs1 lines gave- them n better and a-

more vivid picture of western character and
Incident than anything they bad ever before
heard or rea-

d.arxrr

.

I'jsusotfa ix.

Millions ot Hollars IVcirth of I'lno Land
Stolen from Ilio florrrnineiit.

MADISON , WIs. , Oct. 11. Strong rumors
are afloat that the federal grand jury In
sion hero has returned Indictments against
sixty people for conspiracy to defraud the
United §< ntes by subornation perjury. The
reported Indictments are all In connection

* with fraudulent land entries and swindles at
Ashland , WIs. , by which millions of dollar :
worth of pine lands were stolen from the

, government.
Strong efforts were madt > last night tc

learn the truth or falsity of the rumor , but
It was Impossible to do so. The officials

- grand jurymen and all others who knew
whether the same Is true or not are sworn
to absolute secrecy , and decline to dlscuis
the matter at all. Color la lent to tha report
by the fact that all parties connected will
the grand jury refused to deny that the In-

dictments. have been brought , except in twc-

cases. .

Bliot lllnuelf llefnra the Trial.
DETROIT , Oct. 11. Joseph Llchtenburg

- one of the school Inspectors under Indict
- ntent for receiving a bribe , probably fatalljy

shot himself this morning , His caie wti-

to begin In the recorder's officetoday. . WII
In-

nd
Ham Llpphart , the first of the -llegec
boodUrs to be tried , wn convicted yesterday

HOW LINCOLN WAS PAYED

Inside Tacts Concerning1 a Deal Coining

Out in the Courts.

SOME SUGGESTIVE EXHIBITS FILED

Uieil for Greeting Home of the
Mewipnprr* of the Cnpltal City-

Note of iv Councilman raid by
Contractor.

LINCOLN , Oct. 11. (Special. ) Over 1,000
pages ot testimony were filed yesterday In
the case ot J. T. McDonald against J. A-

.Iluckitaff
.

and others. The evidence was
that adduced betoro Heferee J , H. Broody ,

whose decision was filed the other day , and
some of It Is decidedly interesting. The
case , as It will be remembercd , was brought
by McDonald to recover the sum ot $22,000
claimed to bo duo as his s'haro of the profits
oft a contract for city paving. Buckstaff
entered a cross petition wherein ho set up
that McDonald misstated ! facts to the council
when he tola them that the contract price
was 1.75 , and not tl.75J4 , as claimed by-

Buckstaff , and that the half cent addition In
the contract was a forgery. He also re-

lated
¬

that there were lobbying expenses In-

cident
¬

to getting the contract approved by
the council , of which McDonald should pay
his share , and various other expenses.

The testimony of W. II. B. Stout , one of
the defendants , was to tha effect thM Mc-
Donald

¬

was In on the deal , as was he and
nuckstaff , and Referee Broady practically
found for the defendants.-

Buckstaff
.

relates how McDonald repre-
sented

¬

himself to be an expert In the par-
Ing

-
business ; how he got up In council meet-

Ing
-

and testified that the one-half cent ad-
dition

¬

In the contract price was a forgery ,

nnd how he worked against the allowance
of the claim. Mr. Buckstaff , In comment-
Ing

-
upon the various expenditures , of which

ho thought McDonald should'' pay a share ,

says that ono check , payable to Bushnell
and Hyde , was given for having the paving
written up In their newspapers. He says
there had been a great deal of complaint
about the paving , and that the papers were
asked to compliment the work and state
that the paving was progressing as fast as-
possible. .

Among the exhibits along with the testi-
mony

¬

Is a note payable to the Columbia
National bank for $150 , signed by H. M-

.Hlcc
.

, formerly a member of the council , and
J1. A. Buckstaff as surety. The note was
paid by Buckstaff. Aside from this rather
suggestive exhibit , are other accounts and
checks , one ot the latter , for (50 , being pay-
able

-
to Louie Meyer for lobbying expenses.

The expenses ot this description amount
In all to nearly ? 5.000-

.LINCOLN
.

IN BRIEF.
The formal opening ef the Lincoln Commer-

cial
¬

club took place last evening , and over
GOO ot the business men of Lincoln , their
wives and friends attended.

The long-promised race meet of the Cap ¬

ital City Cycling club comes off tomorrow
at the fair grounds nt 2:30: p. m. There are
to bo ten big events , consisting of one mile
novice , half mile open , class A ; ono mile
open , class A ; half mile , 1:20: , cUsa A ; two-
mlle handicap , class B ; one mite , club cham-
pionship

¬

, A ; half mile , class B , against time ;

five-mile handicap , A : one-mile handicap , B ,

against time ; one-mile consolation. A. Fred
Bartiett , the champion ot Nebraska , will go
against all records up to the mile , and all
the fastest riders in- the state will compete-
.Tha

.

club promises that all previous records
must go-

.The.
.

ninth annual convention of the State
Christian Endeavor union convenes In this
city tomorrow and lasts for thrco days.
Delegates from many cities throughout the
state arc already here.

The county clerk Is somewhat perplexed as-
to the matter of placing the name of the
pomillst candidate for county judge on the
ticket. The republicans. It will be remem-
bered.

¬

. decided not to nominate any ono for
this office , and It Is understood that the pop-
ulists

¬

will vote for their candidate and af-
terwards

¬

contest Judge Lansing's right to
his seat.

The registration for the local debates , pre-
paratory

¬

to the debate with Kansas univer-
sity

¬
, closed last night , with the following

registered : Messrs. Elmore , Newbranch ,
Baker , McGulre. Walker, Teele , Walsh , Stro-
man , Davis. Maguffcy , Weaver , Barr , Sun-
dean , Correll , Skllcs , Martin , Woods , Ran-
dolph

¬
, Sherman. Brown , .McNeal , Wilson ,

Whltmore , Funke , Martin. Edwards , Tall-
madge

-
, McMullen , Berry , Klnyon , Nell and

Fair-eld.
HANK FAII.UKK AT

First Tiiitlannl Forced to Clone It * Doors
llecuiua of Hud. Collection * .

KEARNRY , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special Tele-
gram. ) At a little after noon the directors
of tho. First National bank closed the doors
of that Institution and ordered the following
notice posted :

"Thli bank has suspended payment owing
to Impossibility to make collections or realize
on the assets. "

There Is no special excitement on the
streets , and the other banks are not affected.
The bank examiner will be hero tonight.
The First National had a capital stock of
200000. F. Y. Ilobertson was president and
F. S. Spafford assistant cashier. Only yester-
day

¬

the bank had been designated as a state
depository , and Its bond approved ,

An examination ot the books shows amount
on depoult , subject to check , nt a little over
} 27,000 , and time deposits 30000. Of the
amount subject to check the county loses
$12,100 and the city treasurer 7300. The
city , however. Is abundantly protected. The
total assets o'f the bank are given at $280,000
and the total liabilities at 160000. With
economical management It Is believed that
thu depositors will bo paid In full In time.

The Bank of Miller bad In about $3,500 , and
has taken deed In land to cover the- amount
No run has been made or Is anticipated on
other banks.

fJLOSKIJ.

SVorkrrs or the Woman1 * Homo Union at
Fremont Km ! Their Labors.

FREMONT , Oct. 11. (Special Telegram. )
The missionary meetings being held In this
city were today In charge of the Woman's
Homo Missionary union ot Nebraska. Mrs

tDr. . Duryea of Oinatit. Is president and pre
sided at the sessions during the forenoon
Reports of officers- were submitted , and ofll
cere of the union were elected as follows
President , Drs , J. T. Duryea , Omaha ; vice
president , Mrs. A. A. Stlger, Omaha ; cor
responding secretary , Mrs. L. M. Bross , Lin
coin ; recording secretary , Mrs. A. B. Som
ors , Omaha ; treasurer , Mrs , O. J. Powell
Omaha ; auditor, Mrs. J. H. Tale. Omaha
superintendent children's department , Mrs
W. J. Wetshans , Omaha.

Kevs. W. H , Buss and H. Dross wer
elected to represent the Woman's societies
at the slate association at Nellgh. Thl
evening there was a public meeting whlcl
was well attended. Ilev. J. Paske. Hev. J-

D. . Stewart , Mrs. C. H. Talntor of Chlcag
and Itev. H. Bross addressed the meeting
Ileiolutlons were passed thanking all wh
helped to make the missionary meeting a

Ssuccesa and the convention adjourned.

High School Kiitertuliiinent.
LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. ) The

senior class of the High school gave a liter-
ary entertainment last night to a largi-

audience..
Rev. J. B. Priest of the Methodist Epls

copal church , goes. to South Omaha thl
year and Rev. T. L. Webster of the sara
church comes to Lyons.

The family of M. G. Merrcll will leave for
Central City , this state , tomorrow to join
Mr. Merrell , who has engaged in business
there.

Tailed Lincoln City Script a .Money.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 11. (Special

Telegram. ) Charles Stone and Fred Brooks
wtro arrested thl evening on the charge
of passing counterfeit money. Both pris-
oners

¬

are youths and hall from Lincoln. The
, alleged counterfeit money proved to be Lin-

coln
¬

city script of the vintage ot 1879. They
are In Jail , but will probably be sent home
tomorrow.

Sugur Inipector (Jaru UUpleaiaiL
¬

GRAND ISLAND , Oct. It. Sugar In-

ipector
¬

Henry darn la Indignant over an

Attack upon his lilt'cgrlty bjr a o rUln, Mr ,
Hand of Kcirney.While making an address
at Gibbon the other; night Mr. Hand I * re-
ported

¬

to have said that the Oxnard Sugar
company had Imparted raw sugar from Ger-
many

¬

, refined It at the. Grand Inland factory
and cheated the government out of ft bounty
of 2 cents per pound. Mr. Gam has re-
ported

¬

the affair to Revenue Collector North-

.lllalr
.

Ir trltlr .

DLAIR , Neb. , Opt.j 11. <Sp clal. ) Sheriff
Mencko started to , the penitentiary yester-
day

¬

with Wilson Hnijimond , olios Thomas
Howard , and Frank Beymore , to servo five
years for robMng ztVural houses here during
the fair week , l

The members of the Methodist church and
congregation had a surprise on their pastor,
"lev. O. II. Main of this place , last night.-

bout
.

100 took him and his wife by surprise ,
nd , to show their appreciation of his return

mother year, took In packages , consisting ot
groceries , flour , etc. It was an. old-fashioned
pound sociable and reception.-

S.
.

. L. Hamilton , one of the proprietors of-

ha Courier , has sold his interest and re-

moved
¬

to Chicago to enter upon a new field
of work In the newspaper business.

Popular i'rojilo Married.
BERLIN , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Spcclal.-Tio) !

marriage ot Mr. Henry Hlllman and Miss
Erdlna Blume occurred here today at the
groom's residence. The contracHns parties
belong to the most respectable German fam-
"lies

-
of the. place. The whole town took a

holiday In consequence , and the cornet band
ot Berlin honored the occasion by a serenade
of choice muslo In the evening-

.Itiitr

.

* iiovnlor Iliirnoil.-
ELKHOR.V

.

, Nob. , Oct. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Fire this afternoon destroyed II. J-

.Rolf's
.

grain warehouse , situated on the
Union Pacific right of way , and It was only
by the heroic work of the fire company and
citizens combined that the business portion
of the town was saved. The fire caught
from a spark from a passing locomotive.
Loss , $300 ; Insurance , nothing.-

Mrs.

.

. IA. . Brown KntrrtiillH.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 11. (Special. )

Mrs. E. A. Brown entertained her married
lady friends at her handsome home , on
Thirteenth street , this afternoon. It was ono
of the social events ot the season , every-
thing

¬

being carried out In up-to-date style.
Several were present from abroad , Including
Mrs. C. H. Van Wyck.

Cattle Stealing In Wheeler County .

CEDAR RAPIDS , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special
Tekgrnm. ) A bunch of 100 cattle , owned by
farmers In this vicinity , which has been
grazing In Wheeler county. Is reported
stolen. There la no clew to the thieves. II-

.Hied
.

and W. Dodson each lost a car load of
fine steers.
_

Tobias' New I'lre Coinpnny.
TOBIAS , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. ) Tobias

has now a lire company. At their meeting
Monday night H. C. Welch was 'elected chief ,

C. L Clark captain of the engine company
and1 C. 0. Morgan , captain of the hose com ¬

pany. They tried their outfit and were
pleased with the- way in which It worked.-

Klng'ft
.

Injuries Wuro Lrutnl.
DAVID CITY , Oct. 11. ( Special. ) John

N. King , who was'Strutk by a freight train
on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad yesterday morning , died at 3:30:

yesterday afternoon , The funeral will be-
held on 15th , awaiting' the arrival of his
son from California. I

Trlpil to frfjiiro Trnltnncn.
FORT ROBINSON ] NVib. , Oct. II. (Special

Telegram. ) Last nlsht--as the train from
.he, west was approaching within a half mile

of the p.tatjon some i one threw .two bolts at
the brakemnii on top ot the cars , and one
at tto express messenger , who was stand-
ng

-
In the door. i

Lost Thr* FlngorK.
PAWNEE CITY. iNeb.Oct. . 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) James Arnolfl of this city met
with a ypry gainful , accident this afternoon
ivhlle cutting wood with .a. steam engine. He
let Ills' fn'eoritact'vltli ' - saw , .

everlng three of ihls fingers' bf 'the1 right
'land.

H FOlt THK-

toloncl Harlior'n Xote li Mentioned to Geu-
r l KilCRli' * t Washington.

WASHINGTON , Oct , ll.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Adjutant General Ruggles today re-

ceived
¬

a letter , which he says. Is ot a-

vate nuttlre and which he would not dlvulg-e ,

making complaint of the alleged Insult of-

fered
¬

by Colonel Merritt Barber to the Army
of the Tennessee. It Is surmised that the
complaining letter Is fiom General Howard.
Although the letter Is. said to be unofficial
t will be laid before the secretary of war

by General Haggles tomorrow. Secretary
Lament will determine whether or not the
letter of complaint shall be regarded us

First Lieutenant Frederick Woolcy Is
transferred from company H to company
[ and First Lieutenant Carl Koopi from
company I to company II In the Tenth
infantry.

First Lieutenant Carter P. Johnson , Tenth
cavalry. Is granted leave for one month.

The commanding olllcer nt Columbui Bar-
racks

¬

, O. , will cause thirty recruits nt that
rendezvous to be assigned to the blghth
Infantry , Department of the Platte.-

Tiom
.

the quartermaster's department the
following order was Issued today : "The
allowance of draft nnd uauk anlmnla nt all

po ts east of the M sslss-lpp' and tmmeclla o'.y
west ot the river shall not exceed the rate
of four for each post puirlsoned by one
compunv , with additional allowance of two-
fer each additional company at the post.
The allowance to departments will not ex-
cved

-
the following number of animate. :

Department of Dakota , 550 ; Department of
the Platte , -123 ; Department of the Missouri ,

450 ; Department of Texas , SCO ; Department
of the Columbia , 210 ; Department of Cali-
fornia.

¬

. ICO ; Department of Colorado , 8 .

To carry this order Into effect chief qunrter-
nuiBters

-
of the military departments arc

directed to cause the sale at public auction
of all surplus animals beyond the equipment
authorized by this older before November
15 , next. "

Cnptnln Vo ' C o Conrlud-
LEAVENWOrtTH. . Kan. , Oct. 11. After

arguments -wore made In the Voss court
martial case this morning- , the court passed
upon the chorees and sent Its finding to-
Washington. . This afternoon the case of
Captain George S. Grimes came up , and
Major Randolph gave his testimony. He
said that he had received the order from
General Miles' headquarters to turn In the
condemned Hhrapnel and that he had sent
the same to Captain Grimes by an orderly.-
He

.

supposed the order had been carried
out and was surprised on llndlng the con-

demned
-

ammunition In the batteries after
the explosion. Other witnesses will testify
tomorrow.

VOXfHtKHS.

Endorsed the I'ropo eil.piHImorc Currency
riiin.

BALTIMORE , Oct1.11.' . The concluding
session of the AmericanBankers( association
wan held today nt Ford's opera house , nnd
the Baltimore plan ufsattllngthe currency
question , ns publishedthrough the Associ-
ated

¬

press yesterday , was adopted. At the
opening of the pessloh'Mr1' , Charles C. Homer
of Baltimore prcsentadi the proposed cur-
rency

¬

plan , and was. followed by . P-

.Hepburn
.

, ex-comptroller of currency , J , H-

.Kckels
.

, the present cojwtioiler , and others.-
At

.

conclusion of hla udilresa Mr. Hep ¬

burn moved that the principles underlylnft
the proposed , or so-CHlW4 Baltimore plan , be
endorsed and adopted , .and that legislation
be recommended alonk"ihe lines embodied
In it. The resolution was adopted. A com-
mittee

¬

was appolnted-to-lay the plan before

of present , the first vice
president succeeds 'thti'tyresldent In olllce
The committee , howexert nominated Doug-
Ian II. Thomas of .tliftr'Merchants' bank of
this city for the position and John C-

Nealy of Chicago as llrst vice president
After much trouble J.1' . Odell of Chicago
the llrst vice president , succeeded In gettlnf
the promotion ami Mr. ThomaH was electei-
tlrst vice president. The executive commit-
tee elected Is : M. T. Herrlck of Cleveland
Herman Jarstl of Nashville. Thomas P. Hoi
of Boston , Henry YateH of Omaha , N-

B. . Wheeler of Seattle. J. Kdivard Simmons
of New York and W. C. Cornwcll of Buffalo
Forty-four vice presidents were elected. rei
resenting each state In the union ,

The banquet wa held t McCoy's hall
the large new addition to tha Johns Hop-
kins

¬

university. About 1,20(1( guests wer
present , halt of whom were ladles.

Katie * of me llnei or le under this head,
fifty nl f facli additional Una , ten cenli.

GOODMAN On Thursday morning, Mlldr *
Kvelyn , Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

i
.

liert Goodman , a od G months and 20 days
Funeral Friday at 2:30 i . m. , 1C17 Kyn-
avenue. .

Done by Dissolution
The first of the month Hammcrslaugh , Saks & Co. , the world
renowned manufacturers of fine clothing , dissolved partnership.-

Frivious
.

to that they sent out notices to clothing dealers all over
the country that their goods would be sold at very reduced
prices- until their stock was reduced so far that Mr. Samuel
HammersLaugh could handle it alone. We attended the sale

as did many others of their regular patrons , among whom were
Brokaw Bros , and Rogers , Peet & Co. of New York , and
Wannamaker of Philadelphia -We secured many of the choicest
bargains at less than half their usual price which we place

Watch for Prices Tomorrow-

M.

-

. He Cook Clothing Co , ,
Successors to CollH-lMa Clotllillg Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

Julia Blarlotro In School for Scandal. "
It has been a number of years since an

Omaha audfence lins lind the rare pleasure
of listening to Brlnsley Sheridan's brilliant
sa'lro' upon the Uojcnca ? of Engll h morJl ty
during the period of the Georges , "The
School for-Scandal. " Of late years It has
been the aim und purpose of dramatists to
give a patter and spray to their -work
rather than that food for thought -which
characterizes the writings of Sheridan ,

Knowles and the e other woithles who have
Illumined the dramatic page by their bril-
liancy

¬

, their versatility and their profound
grasp of current events which they so finely
satirized. The modern Idea seems tn be to
make a. songof sixpence caper as merrily
to measure as one's feet caper to the seduc-
tive

¬

charms of a waltz. In the midst of this
tendency toward the superficial , that sop to
the materialism of the age, there comes
a little woman with the courage of her con-

victions
¬

, nnd by the revival of old plays
places her audiences under many obligations
for the breathing spell she affords them
from the drivel -which pushes current on the
stage an comedies , farcical urn ! musical , nnd
other forms of entertainment having but
a single purpose to amuse.

Last night Julln Murlowe Taber , as this
charming woman Is to be known henceforth ,
made a. representative audience nt Boyd'a
acquainted with "The School for Scandal."
a play that Is hardly known to the present
generation of theater goers , and won a
measure of success , but by no means ns
great a triumph as she has earned In other
plays of her repertoire. Whether the young
artiste did the pioper thing in rescuing from
ungenerous noelert this keen satire upon the
morals of the " (fraud ones of earth , " who
circled about the "English court In the last
century , Is yet an unsolved question , lor the
Judgment of the public Is slow , and from
last night's performance It would not 1)8 fair
to the star or her company to condemn the
resurrection. While the play Is very broad
In Us treatment of social problems , the
women appearingIn the light of scandal-
mongers , the men us tale hearers nnd be-
trayers

¬

of virtue and Innocence , It abounds
In beauty of sentiment und cleverness of
Idea that could not he extracted from a
dozen plays which me endured with com-
plaisance

¬

nowadays. Essentially a stock
play, It requires n c inpany cf sttillns actors
to pioperly bring out nil Its beuuty , ami last
night the rompuny which snrroundH Miss
Marlowe did not realize all that Is required
of them ,

Of Miss Marlowe s Lady Teazle much
might be written In praise ; considerable in
the way of kindly oiltlclsm. The refined
beauty of the artiste Is still predominant ,
her personality remains the same. Reason
as you will , beauty nnd youth ore ever
present theatrical factors. They Influence
engagements now OH they did years and
years ago, they affect the receipts and they
oven go so far as to color criticism. Gather
In your mind the reminiscences of the
women of the past. Do you remember what
they did or how they looked ? Can you tell
how Adelaide Nellson did the potion scene
or can you only recall her sweet , dreamy
face In the balcony scene ? Did you ever
hear a veteran speak ot Agnes Robertson
without beginningat her beauty ? All that
the "boys" remember of Albanl Is that she
had corn and wine In her face. Bo, too , will
Julia Marlowe be remembered when she
passes off the stage. There may be an old
stager who will praise her Constance , who
will worship nt the shrine of her Viola , but
the thousands will f i eak of her eyes , her
finely modeled chin , her voice that has a
flute lu it. but none will remember her
Lady Teazle. While she brings to the part
much that Is commendable , while Bhe Is as
full of sparkle as champaKne , an full of
freshness as a May morning , as full of color
as the shifting Hen , she lacks the tlnesse ,

the long1 experience UH a player the role re-
quires.

¬

.

Here and there she gave evidences of the
genlua that seeks rn-muke itself known , but
very often dropped bark Into the common-
place

¬

, marring the picture , at the same time
somewhat dampening the ardor of her
friends In front , who weru not overly en-
thusiastic

¬

, But she made the character Im-

pulsive
¬

, warm-hearted , full of life , full of-
uayety , and there was a measure ot compen-
sation

¬

In all this , even If she did not Jill
the author's Idea of the part.

Next to Miss Marlowe , Miss Rose Kytlng
won a fine recognition an Mrs. Candour,

playing the scandal bearer with delicious
humor. The Maria of Mra. Woodward was
a dainty bit , her reading being particularly
retlned , In keeping with the gentleness of
the character. Mr. ! '. A. Hverlll as Bl-
rPeterwas really splendid. Although suffer-
ing

¬

from n. hoarseness which made his lines
often unintelligible, his scenes with Lady
Teazle were played with finished ability , and
his Interview with Joseph Surface a. clever
bit of acting. Mr. C'ollliw. in the role of Sir
Oliver , was another pleasing surprise , which
may bo said of Mr Colemon an Charles , but
Mr. Taber as Joseph wns stiff , 111 at ease
and gave an almost colorless portraiture
of the youns scamp who comes very nearly
rulnlnir his friend household through a
too fond devotion for Lady Teazle. Villains
even of the George period , are not In Mr ,

Tabor's line. He. Is essentially a lover , ro-

mantic In every respect , ami Miss Marlowe
must not offend the equities by castlnK hoi
husband In any other part except that ol
the love lorn gentleman Indttlrii * sonnvtr
jo W3 mistress' eyebrow. Crubtree anC

Backbite were In competent hands , but the *

others were not in any degree strong.
Tony I'lirrrll In " ( lurry > T n."

The liberty with which modern play-
wrights

¬

have drawn upon the Irish char-
acter

¬

has supplied the stage with much that
Is good and much more that Is strained and
unsatisfactory. "Garry Owen , " as played
by Tony Karrell and his company at the
Fifteenth Street theater last night. Is one
of the best of all the stories of Irish life
which have been seen on the Iccal stage.-
As

.
a melodrama It has more than usual

merit and , supplemented by new anil enter-
taining

¬

musical features , Us performance Is-
n the highest decree enjoyable. While Tony
""nrretl Is not a great Irish comedian , he li-
upnblo enough tn please the average
heatergocr , and his rendition of the old
rlsh songs Is more than sulllclent to atone
or any deficiencies in his more humorous
mssages. But the character of Garry Owen

demands not only a comedian , but an actor ,
and In the more traglo scenes of the tory
Mr. Farrell Is a most satisfactory hero.

The singing Is the most pleasing feature
of the performance , and repeated encores
ewardeil each selection. The mixed quartet

rendered Rome delightful selections und the
rendition of the vespeij * music In the second
act was received with the applause which
t deserved. Taken us n whole , the per-
"ormnnce

-
was one of the best that has been

seen here this season and well deserved the
arse audience -which received It with en-
huslastlc

-
approbation.-

JU.YVI.V.t

.
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GroM Wilt II n Brought lluck from
MisAdiirl for Alnritrr.

SHERIDAN ; Wyo. . Oct. n. (Special. )
iVIlllam Gross , the noted Montana desperado
nml companion In wantonness of William
Gay , has been arrested In Missouri , and
requisition papers Issued for his return to
Montana , Gross nml Ony are supposed to-
jo the thieves who lobbed the store of Hnl-
bert Bros. , In Sheridan , about eighteen
months ago. In fact , some of the stoleniroperty was found on their premises atJastle , Mont , They murdered Deputy
Sheriff Rader , who was sent out May J ,
1893 , to apprehend them , and It In to answer
Tor this crime that Gross will be broughtjack , Detectives located Gross through
etters addressed to hla wife.

Interested lu the On mi.
LARAMIE , Wyo. , Oct. It. ( Special. ) The

Larnmlo National bank of this city Is pe-

culiarly
¬

Interested In the court martial trial
of Major Wham , paymaster of the United
States army , nt Vancouver , Wash. A note
for $1,016 was given the bank by the North
Park and Vamlalla Mining company of
Colorado , of which Major Wham WHS pres-
ident

¬

and D. C. Holcoinb general manager.-
Holcomb

.
claims he had to pay the note ,

and thin IH the basis for the charges against
the major. _____________
I'oal II Inn OTrnurn Kxpert Much

nOCK SPRINGS , Wyo , , Oct. ll.Spec-
lnl.

( -
. ) It IB the opinion of the mine owners

here that the coal business will be good the
comliiK winter. Commercial orders are now
coming In rapidly , and the demand for
miners is Increasin-

giruitK

.

of jiixxK.ti'oritI-

ncreaioil

>

Their Output u Little Over thaI-

'rnvloiM Weefc.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. ll.-Thc Northwest-

ern
¬

Miller says : The mills at Minneapolis
again Increased the Hour production a little
last week , turning out 229i25 barrel *, or-
38.3J) barrels ilnlly , against 20fl. ! 00 barrels for
the same week in 1&V3 , ami 30C 30 barrels In
1692. The Hour market was rather Improved
last week. The order * , as taken , flguro up-
to 2WOOt| barrels. Nearly all mills are re-
porting

¬

sales equal to output. Close figures
hail to be made. As to domestic trade ,
orders came In from all quarters , none being
largo. Foreigners also look hold a trllle bet-
ter

-
, ami the total sales were Increased. A-

light amount of patent watt worked for ex-
port

¬

, but the d mina was m'lnly fobaktrj. .
Exports last week amounted to li.4bC) barr-
ein.

-
. compared with 3S.GOG barrels the week

earlier , and 12.137 barrels In the correspond-
ing

¬

week a year ago-

.vw&mvf

.
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BEFORE
Icouldcet relief from
a, most borrlhle blood
dlwax , I bad spent

. , , . , hundreds of dollars- -rarloni remedies and phjilclani.-
noneot

.
which illd me nnr good. MrOnrer

nails came off. nnd rajr limlr came out , leavlm !
m perfect rbild. | ilieu went to

. HOT SPRINGS .
Hoplnii to bfl cured Lr this celebrated treat-
ment , but Tarr soon became rilsr untod , anddecided to wjf jgM Tbo erftct wastruly ironderf ul. IKwCsKfl J commenced to-
recoTernftef ut-a-Jr ffi fl Inrthonritbott-la.

-
. and brtba time I bad taken twclra boUties 1 was entirely cnred rnreil by B. 8. 8.

when tlio world-renowned Hot Springs badfailed. WM.B. IXOM1 , SnroTsport , La.
Our Bwkee Ui MMM > D4 lu Trtiuuai Butli-

iWIPT SPECIFIC CO , , AtUntn , da.

I
5

fEUCTRO-MAGHtnC HEALTH RESTORER. )

Strange but True.NO-

TIIINO
.

LIKC IT.-

A
.

magnetic field scientifically and convenient *
ly constructed. Ita effect la marxeloua In allay.Ing pnln curlntt female troubles. Tuning up thlnervous anil muxcular nygtrm , beautifying thlcomplexion , nllnylnu' Irritation. IncMent to blad.tier , liver anil kidney ilirtlculllcr Neuralgia ni
rheumntlxm ami many Ills of a kindred n *tun . Open < v nlnts-

.ELEOTEO

.

MAGNETIC DISPENSARY
I

Hcom 4W N. Y. Life. Telephone U1-

Xilirch 31 . !$* *.
Aloe & 1 *en fold Cot I am very much Pteaie4

to commend W. L. Seymour" * ability on opt |.
clon. having been atl factorlly fWnJ wllli Ut -
M * or aitlgmatlBra and derived ?rat brneni
therefrom In my professional work. Iwould t o-

comrnend
-

all ot the artlstlo trofon! to da Ilkt*
wise. Very truly. J. LAUIlIU WALI-VCB.

Omaha Academy of Flno Arts.-

IlIJADACUE
.

CAUSED BY ETCE HTRA1N.
IAJN'T TRIPLE ; WITH YOUII crns.

Many ptrsoniwhose heads are constantly och *
Ing kayo no Idea what relief clenilftcall )' fitted
clasiei will give Iliem. ThU theory l now unl-
veisolly

-
established. "Improperly fitted ila e

will Invariably Incrtar. * thu trouble ana xaajr
lead to TOTAL , ULINDNESP. " Our ability to
adjust glasses mfely and correctly Is teyondq-
uestion. . Consult us. Eyes tested fret ol ctiarg-t.

THE ALOE & PEN FOLD CO. ,
Opposlla Tuton Hotel.

LOOK FOR MIL ! OOLD L-

tOW.RUPTURE

.

PERMANENTLY

CORED
ND FAY UNTIL CURED

WEBFftRTOUTOS.-
OWitt e for B IBKeferenc ea-

.ZXAMINATION
.

FREE.-

.to

.

. Opsratlon. No Detention from BosinesSr

SEND FQfl CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

INVALID CHAIRS.U-

stlo

.

Stocking , ilcformlty Unices ,
Crutches , Ilalturles. Uyrlngesv Invalid and
: .*kl Hupplltj. Tha Lion Unic llousa.

THE ALOE 1KNKOL.D CO-
.tttl

.
Kirns m S treat. OpcoslU l' iu >n Hotel.f-

tWSOS
.

New York Llf Ul'ar.. Omahn , NcK


